
DRILL SHIRTS?
I CAMPAIGN HATS ? 

REGULATION BELTS?
WHITE GLOVES ?

w, of drill shirtsSpbcial None* !—Our stock 
was to baso arrived for tbs opening of the Col - 
lege, butvraa delayed ia shipment, and have 
juat arrived.; ‘So we now have a full stock of 
all sixes of the best drill shirks,I offered the 
Students this aeaeoa,. and would warn all 
studenta who have not yet secured their shirts 
not to delay their pur+haesa as each student is 
required to have two shirts, ami the supply 
eaay not last lon&.

HUNTER 4 CHATHAM
MEN’S FURNISHERS

t. Z. Gugenhrim. P. D. Q.. has 
rctm ne<l to college to take charge 
of the E. E, ' department. Dr. 
Uro\\ni will |each the Freshmen. 
Prof. Lear is on unlimited leave of 
absence to study domestic science.

Sampson & Heller have the 
agency for the Xpoeeda Laundry of 
Houston, the most up-to-date 
laundry in the ttate. Your laun
dry collected regularly every Mon
day night and distributed on Friday 
night; Yon may depend on us. tf 

Membership cards are soon t© be 
printed for thy members of the 
College Y. M C A. These cards 
will entitle’the holders to admis
sion to the reading rooms of the 
dity 1 MBCJL-iatiora An effort will
be made during this year to get 
V. M-, C. A. walkers to speak at 
Coll.,.
[ | AH} Cad efts have a special invita 
tion to make nay store head qnar- 
ters while in Bryan.

4 J I ‘ J. M. Caldwell.
Sentinel Inspecting: All right?

) High: All right what.
Waiter in Bryan restaurant to 

flail: ‘ How dp yon want year

j Fis^i, aftt i think mg hard for sev- 
1 minute*: I want ’em cooked.

a

Milk

RAILROAD TIME TABLE
H. A T. C. SCHEDULE.

NORTH BOUND TRAINS.
No. S............ ..................V. • - i} .1:HB p. m.
No. 6 -i...............18:H6 a. xn.(flag)

SOCTH BOUND TBJkINH.
No. 8 ....... ...;........ !. 4l.g:49 p. m.
No; 0.......... 4 .... ^ a. xn. (flag)

I. & O. N. SCHEDULE.
■ north BOUND TRAINS.

8:6S a. in. 
:*6 p. m.

NOKTM BISUMW TKAiKl
No- tO*........
No. 101 4:£

r~ —

LOCA.

.

The City National Bank
TT E X A, S

>KF=*OSI 
Bt® G»C

io« f-* i caim at Ed di
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CROVEFfMMEMT

With capital, 
drecl thousand 
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eral banking 
ices to the pul 
lute safety, as 
experience an<3 
the officers 
management 
the faculty i 
College solicit

G. S.
E- H.
ALBEI
ED. S.
E. W.
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| The I needs 
all work.
. Fatty Black does not mLicmtSiiii 
|he new command, ?,Texaai right!”

Special prices to all the cadets 
On any size photograph at Carter’s 
Studio. I ' 6

George Washington has tie£ a 
tope round his bed; to prevent his 
falling out. ' « j

Prof. Marshall took the college 
stock judging team to look at the 
Circus horses.
t ■

More shoes have been ordered 
lor the team and are expected to 
arrive in a few daysl

Speck Bogel tried tq g«t a per
mit signed in the janitor’s store 
room oneiday last wjeek. \

Kodaks and fresh supplies, also 
free instructions at Carter’s stu
dio.

Reagin is said to have tried to 
^et off |t guard mount before they 

;put him on.
L Ask the Ineeda agent for prices 
on flal worl^j j tf
j Several Mila Maria girls were 
ant on the campus last Thursday 
(o see “Ammon.” •

Uncle Pike claims that the pink 
popcorn and rad lemonade made 
him forget the signals. .

The fire in Bryan ,1**^ Friday 
night was at the compress. The 
loss was about ti25,000.00.

Kodak pictures developed and 
finished complete from 50c to fi.oo 
per dozen at Carter’s studio, Bry
an- ij 1 v fh

If you write a letter, and 
to have it delayad jxrhaps a 
drop it in The Battalion bo*, 
don’t mind.

Criticism on the Crane-Bailey'1 
bate can be gotten from \fr 
Trenckmann, political criterion and 
general ecooomiat.

Owing td the congested condi
tion of the shops Binkifian, ’06 Ml 
E., has taken charge of several 
sections in the carpenter shop. ’ 5

We have received a letter from 
Prof. Lomax, who is now at Har- 
vard He promises to write a let
ter for publication in The Battalion.

Why don’t they have two guard 
tables at the Mess Halil With the 
large number of men who eat wiffh 
the guards, one table is not enoug^..

Prospects for a good glee dub 
this year are very bright. Tweny- 
five new men up to the present 
time have applied for membership. 
All students who can sing are in
vited to come and join the crowd.

Dr. Fountain wants us to tell 
the Freshmen and Sophomores that 
the spelling of "all right” is not 
“a-l-r-i-g-h-t.” Many have a ten
dency to use simplified spelling 
when it comes to these words. •

The R. K.’s are again organized 
and the following officers elected: 
Wortham, pres.; Moore, W. Qj, 
vice prea.; Adams, T. A., sec’y. 
and treas. In addition to election 
of officers several new members 
were taken in.

A tennis club composed of the 
following uxcu has been formed: 
Schadt, Standifer, Adams, L-, 
Holloway, Sigel, Homeyer, and 
Spivqy. Their court will be north 
of the road from the Main building 
td the gate.

ATHLETICS.
. In leading the accounts of mat 

northern games, one is L 
with thi fact that the 

decidedly
player sefetns to have

the backs because httrd 
abolished and line 
ly So, gat it is not oft 

profitable to waste, by hitting t 
lide. k c tyance’ of making a 
end n|fl; the duds, because t 
work has been ’made harder and, 
they daim. mode dangerous. It is 
up to them to atop nearly all the 
plays, and the frequent punting 
also adds to their work. The line- 
mfla, loo, sky that, owing to the 
distance between the scrimmage 
lings, it is harder to hold their 
men. Houfevef, it may be that 
as the new' ga^ke becomes better 
understood,' more may be gotten 
out of! it than out of the old-style 
play. ! But we certainly used to 
enjoy j seeing Uje guards carry a 
whole teak*;along *n the old guards
back. aMyt i ■ idf * . . .  *’ t—^

fTRADE Wl

El.

rplus and profit* of one hun- 
llars and total resources of 
n dollars, transacts a gen- 
in ess, and offers its serv- 
wltl\ assurances of abso- 
ranteed by the character, 
nanctal responsibility of 
rectors charged with the 

he Bank. The business of 
students of the A. and n.

JKER, President 
"IN, Vice-President

WILKERSON, Cashier 
•RDEN, Asst. Cashier 

lENSHAW, Asst. Cashier

THE DRUG iWA.N

When In need of Perfumes, 
Brushes, Dentifrice, or any
thing lit Toilet Articles.

-
Headquarters fof A. and Mi. College Stationery J

T- di U. is reported as having a 
fast tvkntr :They and Austin, too, 
held closely to the old game,

! seemingly afraid to try any new 
ittSstaT Fort xVorth put it on T. 
jC. to o. and 'Varsiry more
than tripled the dose. What are 
we jgdlng to d^j? The team re
quests your presence on the side 
Umk ipmd -would be very much 
pleksed if you would make a few 
of Satjibo's, funny little noises—I 
uoikesj thatf sound like big full- 
hearteil yells, pur team is im- 
yroVing rapultyj'-and a good g^tme 
can beflookird for next Saturday.

we can safely predict that 
will have the best team 
put out, and the best col 
in the South. All that 
go out should hand their 
Smith at oace.

When the Athletic Cou 
Reichenstein assistant 

ey secured the “bird’ 
le corps. Rick was 

hffif last yelu', and nowhe: 
few ind anyone who will do 
mi ke the team a winner, 
al* TiyS on the Spot, and ri 
seizes any honor that can 
hi

JUNIOR CLASS PIN.
he committee on pins of the 

Junior Oh-* met last week in Mr} 
Huff’s room. Mr. H. S. Woods, 
who is agent for a college jewelry 
company, was ,present with de
signs. After looking over half a 
dozen catalogues, the coSimittee 
chose three designs, and ashed Mr. 
Woods to send for samph-s of 
them. When these samples are 
received, they will be shown to 
the juniors, who will vote ijou the 
one they prefer.

i t forty applications for 
nexjt jyear’a baseball team have 
beep ijanded in.) and more are com
ing ii| every <l*y. We have six 
pittkm^s, tyro catchers, and from 
three to four fo| each of the other 

if): a. Owing to the large num
ber (o|i applicants and the known 
qua|it^ of a greet many of them.

J. Alien My
for Safety Rj
Pocket Knives,

-------rex a s
Tbs Old Reliable

JOHN WITTMJINN
Tailor Sh|op

’ Can alway* be
upon, for llualivy.
Fit and Prtomptnes™....

GIVE U5' YOUR ORDER

?=?

LOOK PLEASANT PLEASE'

Hello Boys!

Am ready to greet you at my 
new Studio and Art Gallery. 
Have also a Free Kodak j 

School and will teach you all 
you want to know.
f ,'ti 'i • . J !Ii; y' -1!«1?mim

Alonzo Carter.
——=—-

EXCHANGE 
SHAVING PARLOR

: J. K. QRICE, Propristo.

HOT AND COLD BATHS
OR TO RXCHANOa:
HHYAN, TBXAS.

If? 1
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To the Old Students and the /Sew
-

We extend you an invitation to make ouc itore ytour loafing place. We carry C ients Furnishings, Shoes
and Clothing, Counterpanes, Table Covers, in f^ct everything to supply your wants J* 3$
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•Leave You* Grips 
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B rothers
Packages With t/«fc=s==
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